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ChIlJl. 102.

ST.-\TUT£ OF FIlAUDS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 102.
An Act for the Prevention at Frauds and

Perjuries.

H

lS ),IAJES1'Y, by and with the advice and cOllsent of
the Lcgislatiyc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

The Statl/te of rrouds.

Shari \;tl..

1. This Act Ilmy be cited
:1-4 Ceo. V. c. 2;, s. 1.

WrlUnr
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2.-(1) Every estate or interest of freehold and eVCl';r
llUccrt.'lin interest of, in, to or out of allY mcssuagcs, lands,
ICllcmcul.lS or hcrctlilallJcutlS shall hc Juadc 01' Cl'cated -by
writing signed hy the parties making or creating the same, •
or their agents thereunto lawfully authorizcd ill writing, and
if Dot 80 made or created shall have the foree and effect of
lin estate at will only, and shall Dot be deemed or taken to
haye any othcr or greatcr force or effeet.
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(2) All leasen nnd tel'ms of )'cars of any messuag~ lands,
tencmcnts or hcreditamCllts shall be void at law unlC8!l made
by deed, 3-4 Goo, V. e. 27, s, 2.
3. Subject to section f) of The COllucyallci1lg alld Law of
Properly Act no lense, estnte or interest, either of freehold
or term of years, or nny nneertain interest of, in, to or out
of auy IIlCS$uages, lauds, tencmcnts or hereditamcnts shall
be assigned, granted or Sllrrendcred 1l1l1el'l8 it be by deed or
note in writing signcd by the part.y so assigning, granting,
or slU'Ixmdering- thc s;lllle, or his agent thereunto bwfully
authorized by writing or hy net or operation of law. 3-4
Geo. V, e, 27, s, 3 .

.~. Sections 2 and 3 shall not apply to n lease, 01' an agrcement for n lense, 110t exceeding tIle term of three yenrs from
Ihe maldllg thereof, the rent UJlon which, reserved to the
Inodlord during such term, amonots nnto two thirds at tbe
least of the full improved vnlnc of the thing dcmised, 3-4
I;f'f). Y. ('. 27, s ...t
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.1, No action shall bc hrollghl whcl'cb," to ehnl'ge nllY ex"\;lItor or ndministrator I1pon nny ~pecial promisc to answer
.]nmllgcs Ollt of hiG own ('Glnle, or whereby to charge nny per"nil I1pOI) filly spccinl promisc to anS\\'cr for thc deht, dcfnult
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or miscarriage or any other person, or to. char¥e any pcr- ~'~~"~\~:;:ll""
son upon any agreement made upon eOIllndcratlOn of mar- ot nl.3r";a>:~.
riagc, or upon any contract or sale of lands, tenements or~.~~.oc
hereditaments or any interest in or concerning them, orI'erfO~~.• n<e
' .
. , thernr,
D~~"""
upon any agreement
that IS not to be performed wlthlll
space of one year from the making thereof, unless the agree·
ment upon which such nction shall bc brought, or some memorandllln or note thereof shall be in writing and signed by
the party to be charged therewith or some person thereunto
by him lawfully authorizcd, 3-4 Gco, Y, c, 27, s. 5.

G. No spceial promise made by any person to answer for <:o"lioJrra'
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writing and signed by thc party to be charged therewith, :~::b":rfor
or by some other person by him thereunto lawfully author- n«~ not
ized, shall be deemed invalid to support an action or other~ri:rng.
proceeding to charge the person by whom the promise WliS
made by reason only that the consideration for the promise
does Dot appear in writing, or by necessary inference from
a \\Titten document.. 3-4 Gco. V, e, 27, s, 6.
7. 'Ko action shall be maintained whereby to charge any A.\o ,.•li.
person' upon any promise madc after full age to pay any 6Cali?lLof
debt contracted during infancy, or upon any ratification ~:,i,.'·L.
after full age of any promise or simple contract made dur- ~nt,n".
ing infancy, unless the promisc or· ratification is made b,r
.".ollle writing signed by the party to be charged therewith
(II' by his agent duly
authorized to make the promise O!'
ratification. 3-4 Goo. Y. e. Zi, s, 'i.
8, No action shall be brought whereby to. chargc any A .lon·p......
person npon or by reason of any representatIon or 3SSUl'- .~nIUl~n
anc-c made or given concerning or relating to the character, ~h~n;hd;:~•.
conduct, credit, ability, trade or dealings of any other per_tcr,cr.dH,
·
I or purposc Ibat sueII at Iler person llIay third
~IC"olr.rtr.
..
son, to t bc mten
ohtain money, goods Or credit thcreupon, nnless the representation or assuranec is Illade in writing signed by the partr
to be charged therewith, 3-4 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 8,

n. Suhject to section ]0 all declm'atiollS 01· creations of IN'dar..
trust.<; or confidences of HOy lands, tenemcnts or herediln_Rl'.. n~"r
ments shnll be manifested awl III'ol'c<l h.\' ROllH" \\'riting'~'f';~~::~"
signed by the party who is hy law enable!l to declare sneh i~ l,':,"~.;i;.
trust, or 11y his last will ill \ITiling, Or c!l;C they Sh:lll ],t'i"gsi~"~,l.
11tterly void amI of none effect. 3-4 Ceo, v, c, 2i, s. 9.
10. 'Vllcrc any eOlweyallcc is lllflde or nil)' lnnds 01' tCIlC- ~:""o-l\Ii",, uC
ments by whi~h n. tl'l1.".t 01' confi(lenee sltall or mar :lrise o,.i:;::~~~.::'i>~'
l'estllt hy the nnpllcatioll 01' cOllslnlction or law, or be lnlllS·I.. r!'<d.?r
. . I I I.y nct 01' OPCl'lltWIl
.
f I
.'>l",~u,.1t·
0' aw, then ;lnllr,lhY'n,.
I crretI or extlngulSle{
i~ every such casc such trllst 01' confidence shall he of tIll' l~;~.;n" nC
like force nnd effcd HS tlla snme would hnvc bacll if tili" ,\,'1
lind not been !w,sec1. 3-4 Geo. V. c.. 27, s. ]0,
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11. All grants llnd assignments of any trust or confidence
hall likewise be in writing signed by the party granting or
assigning the same, or by such last will or devise, or else
hall lilwwise be utterly void and of none effect. 3-4 Geo. V.
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12. No contract for the sale of any goods, wares or
merchandise, for the price of $40 or upwards, shall be allowed
to be good unless the buyer shall accept part of the goods
so sold and actually receive the same, or give something in
earnest to bind the bargain or in part payment, or that some
note or memorandum in writing of the said bargain be made
and signed by the parties to be charged by such contract
Or their agents thereunto lawfully authorized, and notwith·
standing that the goods may be intended to be delivered' at
'orne future time, or may not at the time of the contract be
actually made, procurred or provided, or fit. or ready for
delivery, or although some act may be requisite for the making
or completing' thereof or rendering the same fit for delivery.
8-4 Gco. V. c. 27, s. 12.

